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6 Cielterre Avenue, Ringwood North, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

David Alvares

0410496995

Moon Bourne

0405884501

https://realsearch.com.au/6-cielterre-avenue-ringwood-north-vic-3134
https://realsearch.com.au/david-alvares-real-estate-agent-from-hoskins-maroondah-croydon
https://realsearch.com.au/moon-bourne-real-estate-agent-from-hoskins-maroondah-croydon


$2.3m - $2.5m

~ Expressions of Interest Monday 29 April by 5pm (Unless Sold Prior) ~Taking contemporary living to a whole new level,

custom design and architectural appeal add prestige character to this remarkable 4 bedroom family home, featuring the

most luxurious of features and elevated resort-style living and entertaining set in a picturesque North Ringwood

cul-de-sac.Crafted for a streamlined indoor-outdoor flow, a striking façade enjoys manicured gardens with sublime

interiors defined by superb finishes, including soaring, square-set ceilings and Mount Angus sandstone feature walls that

accentuate the home's modern allure. Introduced by an impressive entrance and formal living that leads to a breathtaking

main living space, a custom hand-poured concrete island centres a stone gourmet kitchen, with a suite of premium

appliances, including an integrated coffee machine, and a luxe fully fitted butler's pantry are the perfect accompaniment

for entertaining.Underpinned by polished concrete and engineered oak flooring, generous living spaces offer a prime

northerly outlook, with walls of double glazing flooding the main living and dining with abundant natural light, opening out

to an exceptionally private alfresco terrace with built-in barbeque, ceiling fan and heating that overlooks a stunning

inground solar heated, self-cleaning magnesium salt chlorinated swimming pool and surrounding gardens, cementing the

home as a year-round entertainer's paradise.Seamlessly designed and built to the current owners' exact specifications,

cleverly zoned accommodations are set out to define personal space forgrowing families, with a master retreat hosting a

custom-fitted dressing room and ensuite complementing 3 further bedrooms, all substantial in size and serviced by

built-in robes and a luxe family bathroom. Adorned with modern comforts including hydronic heating, split system

cooling, ceiling fans, powder room, laundry with drying cupboard, 15kw solar, underground water tank, automated

irrigation system and double garage with work plenty of storage.Set on a landscaped 1,045m2 (approx.) parcel amidst a

coveted family enclave with Ringwood Heights Primary, Whitefriars College, and Eastlink Trail close by, the property is

only moments from Eastland's shopping and dining, Costco, and transport options, including Ringwood Train Station and

Eastlink for CBD access.


